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sterling worth.
'

' Therefore, we bow in humble '

I Israel' is in thp position which fac-- j
ed Germany, when Russian mobili

of April, 1950, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said action,
or plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in Said

complaint, '

This the 1st day of March, 1950.
W. H. PITT',

cierk superior Court
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, Atty.

Mai-9,- 0,23,30

nl'itsiilniJqn
'.Jle Eaut War Nea- r- .

mhington Seek Solution
ae) "To. Attack? , . .

e U. S. Balloons

were released from countries near
Russian territory and many drifted
over the USSR. They contained
two cameras, one for photograph-
ing technical data and the other
for photographing clouds.

Of , course, in all ' this picture
work, some good shots of the Rus-

sian landscape were obtained, too.
You can't photograph clouds "and

not gef the horizon into the pic-

ture, and some' of the' ground be-

low, , ' ' '.,''
i - '.'; '.''
All Fishing Boats .

Liable For License

North Carolina,
Perquimans County.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in a certain
Mortgage Deed executed by Joseph
M. Spruill ,and wife, Dora M.
Spruill, dated the 31st day of De-

cember, 1948, and recorded in M.D.
Book 25( page 340 in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Perquim-
ans County, North Carolina, de-

fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby
secured and the said Mortgage be-

ing by the terms thereof, subject
to foreclosure, the undersigned
mortgagee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door in
Perquimans County, N. C, at noon
on the 19th day of April, 1950, the

former is the traditional site, and
five religious sectg are "rivals in
conducting services there and car-

ing for it. ' , ;
Two thieves were crucified along

with Jesus. One reviled him for
not .rescuing them from their fate,
but the other, recognized the good-
ness of Jesus and rebuked his com-

panion calling attention to the fact
tha't they deserved their fate, while
Jesus was innocent. This thief
asked Jesus ' to remember him in
his kingdom and 'Jesus promised
him that he would be with him in.

Paradise. No one reading the gos-

pel account of this solemn scene,
can ail to be moved by a convic-
tion 'of its sincerity.

Jesus spoke seven times while
hanging on the cross. ' First, it was

a point on the North side off
Hertford New Hope Road, said
point, being the Southwest
corner of the E. W. Sutton
property, thence along said
road in a Northwest direction
415 ft. to a ditch, thence a'
right angle with said road and
in a Northwest direction along
said ditch 481 ft. to an iron
stake, thence a right angle and
Southeast direction a line par-
allel witn said road 231 ft. to
a ditch, thence a. right angle
and in a Northeast direction
along said ditch 179 ft. to an-

other ditch, thence a right an-

gle and in a Southeast direc-- ,
tion a line parallel with said
road 184 ft. to the E. W. Sut-

ton property; thence in a
Southwest direction along the
E. W. Sutton line W0 ft. back
to said road, to the place of
beginning.
SECOND T R A C T: Bounded
on the North by the Hertford
Durants Neck Road, on the
Eitst by the Jim Lamb proper-
ty, on the South by a swamp,
on the West by the Joe Turner
property, containing 35 acres,
and being all of the property
lying on the South side of said
road, upon which Laura Sut-

ton held a life estate and then
to her children.
This'27th dav of February, 1950.

J. li. WHITE,
Sheriff of
Perquimans County

Ma r2,9.1 0,23

sation was ordered in 1914. In
those days it took several months
to complete mobilization. The Gen-

eral Staff of the Kaiser's armies
already had a plan of operations in

the event France ' and v Russia
(bound by an allegiance) were'to
go to war 'against Germany. . ',

.

That plan called for a qu jfk Ger-

man "thrust, in overwhelming
srtength,; tp crush France, first.
Theri,'Vith English troops barred
from ..French soil', the Germans
would turn back to the east, in

time to meet . the vaijt armies of
slowly-mobiljei- ; Russia. V The
German plan almost worked but the
Kaiser's, armies were stopped on

the Marne, partly because the great
offensive in France was not allot-

ted , the; number of divisions the
French offensive called for.

Washington has sought to pour
oil on the troubled waters but is

up against the fact that this coun-

try has a small but influential Jew-
ish population that screams every
time aid is sent the Arabs. Yet the
State Department feels that the
Arabs, far more numerous and in a

strategic position in the Middle

East, cannot be alienated com-

pletely, cut off from arms aid. :

The Russians moved into this pic
ture' several months ago and offe- -l
ed to sell arms' to Arab countries
and are threatening tp ,gajn , the
dominant 'role In the Arab ."fqunT
iries as a result, ine state de-

partment caiinoll allow this, to hap-

pen.' It has tried to send small

quantities of ; ihaterial to Arab.
countries, promised' under o 1 d

agreements, in some case's, and als.o
offer Israel comparable aid. -

The policy has pleased neither
side. Now reports.;: come saying
that Israel facing large-sca- le

Arab- - Rearmament from Russian
sources win attack her enemies
this spring, to force a decision
while conditions still give her a

good chance of winning.

The weather balloons Russia has
been protesting against actually
did cany cameras. i These balloons

submission to the will of our Heav-

enly Father, realizing the Lord giv-et-h

and taketh away; .: thanking
Him for her life in this community-

.-'.
We extend our heartfelt sym-

pathy to ber loved ones and pray
that God will sustain theni in 'tlieir
loss. '"V". v

To the memory of bur true and
steadfast friend we briiig this tri-

bute of love for "Love Makes Meih-or- y

Eternal."
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. TOM MADRK
MRS. CARRIE SP1VEY

, MRS. I. A. WARD

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all the kind peo-

ple who have visited me, sent flow-

ers, cards and gifts during iny ill-

ness. The kindness shown me has
meant much and I am deeply grate-
ful to all of you.

MRS. WM. TUCKER.

Classified - Leals
DRESSMAKING, DRAl'KS, AL- -

terations and children's clot lies.
Mrs. L. D. Myers, near Hertford
Beach. Marl ,!,:!

FOR SALE 1951 PACKARD -

door sedan. Two-ton- e preen.
Radio and heater. Very low

mileage. Call Don Juan M IV.,

Co., phone 2700, Hertford, N. C.

Mar 10,23

IF YOU NEED A NEW FISHING
boat I have it! If you need ex-

pert repair work I do it! lias-nig-

Boat Works, Foot Camden
Bridge, Elizabeth City, N. C.

Mar23,:i0

GRAPES Red, White and Blue
.home Vineyard Collection, con-

sisting of Two each Red Lulie.
White Niagara and Blue Concor!

total Six Grape Vines

$3.30, Postpaid. Ask for Free
Copy Planting Guide
Catalog in color, offering exten-
sive line of Fruit Trees, Nut
Trees, Berry Plants, Crane Vine;;
and Ornamental Plant Maleri il.

Salespeople wanted. WAY'NES-BOR-

NURSERIES, Waynes-
boro. Virginia.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON
building, remodeling or repairs,
fall C. M. Chappell, 0007, Eli.n- -

; belli City. Free estimates.
Mar9,10,23,30

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra-

tor, CTA, of the estate of A. W.
Jordan, deceased, late of Perquim-
ans County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Hertford, N. C, on or before the
0th day of March, 1957, or this o

mIi '1... ,.l.,..,l,i ;,, I..,,. !.;.
j recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This 6th day of March, 1950.

WALTER G. EDWARDS,
Administrator, CTA of
A. W. Jordan

Mar9,10,23,30,AprO,13

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County Superior Court
Culligan, Inc., Pla'hitil'f,

vs.
Virgil B. Sutton; Defendant

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of an exe-

cution directed to the undersigned,
from the Superior Court of Per-
quimans County, in the above' en
titled action, 1 will, on the Stil day
of March, 1950, at twelve o'clock
noon, at the door of the courthouse
of said County, sell to the highest
burner tor cash to satisly said exe-

cution, all the right, title and inter
est which the said Virgil I!. Silt
ton has in and to the following de-

scribed personal property:
Household and kitchen furni-
ture, automobiles, trucks or
other vehicles owned by him,
and all other personal proper
ty owned by the said Virgil B.
Sutton.
This 27th dav of February, 1950.

J. K. WHITE,
Sheriff of
Perquimans County

Mar2,9,10.23

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County Superior Court
Culligan, Inc., Plaintiff,

vs.
Virgil Ii. Sutton, Defendant

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of

directed to the undersigned
Sheriff from the Superior Court of
Perquimans County, in the above
entitled action, I will on the 28th
day of March, 1950, at twelve
o'clock noon, at the door of the
Perquimans County Courthouse in
Hertford, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder lor cash,
V satisfy said execution, all right
title and interest, which the de-

fendant, Virgil B. Sutton, now has
or at any time at or after docket-
ing of the judgment in said ac-

tion had in and to the following de-

scribed real estate, .lying ..and be-

ing in New Hope Township, Per-
quimans County, North Carolina.

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at

3C

property described in the lid
mortgage, the same lying and be
ing in Hertford Township, Per-
quimans County, N. C, and bounde-
d- on the West by Edenton Roail
Street; on the North by Adeline B.

Clark; on the East by Charles J.
Jenkins estate; on 'the South by
King Street, and being the land in-

herited by Annie M. Henry fro'm
her grandmother, Sallie Cranberry.
For further description and chain
of title see Deed Book 30, puge 304
public registry of Perquimans
County.

A deposit of ten per cent of the
purchase price will be required at
the time of sale.

Dated and posted this 19th day
of March, 1950.

J. E. WINSLOW,
Mortgagee

; By: W. II. OA KEY, JR.,
Attorney

Unr23,:JU,Apri,l3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra

tor of the estate of Lucretia Welch,
deceased, late of Perquimans Coun-

ty North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of Said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
Route 2, Box 80A, Hertford, N. C.

n or before the 13th day of Feb-

ruary, 1957, or this notice will be
Oleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please maKe immediate pay-
ment.

This 13th day of February, 1950.
ALFONZIA RIDDICK,
Administrator of
Lucretia Welch

Febl7,24,Mar2,9,lfl,23

North Carolina,
Perquimans County.
Mattie Eason BurkeJ

s.
Martin Burkes

NOTICE
The defendant, Martin Burkes,

will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior court of Per--

Inuimans County, N. C, for a di
vorce A. Vinculo, on the grounds
of two years senaration; and that
tin; said defendant will, further
take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
ol the Superior Court of said Coun-
ty in the Court House in Hertford,
N. C., on or before the 20th day

Are All Cold
Remedies Alike?
Not For example, 666 is the ty

medicine, which combines 4
f the most effective, d

drugs known, to relieve alt
cold miseries sooner. 666 is more
potent and gives positive, dramatic
rapid relief from miseries of all kindt
at colds. That' why 666 is unsuo
passed in effectiveness. Try it.

No other cold remedy
aa match 666 liquid 666or 666 Cold Tablet,

Work
Sleep, Play
In Comfort

Without Nagging Backache
NuifKiiiK backache, headache-- or muscular

acht'tf and pains may comu un Willi
emotional upsets or day today stress and

strain. Ami folk who eat and drink unwisely
surnt't i men suffer mild Madder irritation
...with that restless, uncomfortable feeling.

If vou are miserable and worn out becutiHO
of these discomforts, Dunn's Pills often help
by their pain relieving action, by their Hooth-in-

cflcct. to ease bladder irritation, atid by
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys

lending. to increase the output uf the 15
miles of kidney-tubes-

So if nagging backache makeR ou feel
dragged-ou- t. miserable. . .with restless, sleep-
less niKnts... don twuit...try Iloah n I'llla...
get the same happy relief millions have en-

joyed foroverliOyeurs.det !oan'h 1'illnlodity!

Doan's Pills
All No. 118-- 41 lines

- - .i...iwwwwwvwwi,w MMfMvM..f"ftrtvivvvyvwwif.nnnii.. .

Washlrigtn-- Secret ' reports Ty

;Iomt, pouring into ,capitals InJ

li v.ery part ' of the world, Jndicate
:! at many observers in the Middle
irast ejj pect --war Itv ihreak : in
;'Js area, of the world this spring.

.(There; are those who say such an'
outcome" . is inevitable. .Because
Russia,' hia begun to .furnish anos
for the; Arab countries, Israel Is

placed rtn the exact position, in

which ( Germany found , itself, in
1941.

I .flWAab countries around tiny
Israe) boast a population that gives
Arab Army commanders twenty
tifieg the manpower 'available to
Israel. But, as yet, this' manpower
Is largely untrained, and the Arab

armies, are small and generally not

nwdernly equipped.'
" As of right now, the Israeli Ar-

my could i probably defend itself

successfully against the combined
forces Of the Arab countries. The
most efficient Arab Army is that
of Egypt, .which has 'been rushing
rearmament at furious pace.
WTherejare some'' who believe Is-

rael .woWl win a war, if it were
touched off immediately. The Is-

raelis, however, might have to sub-

due, their, neighbors, to the north
and easi, and then turn their at-

tention io Egypt and her allies, on

wbat would be the decisive. front. --

Or. Isjael might seek to crush

j thf stronger foe first. In any
ev.ent, Israel would occupy the cen-

tral position, as Germany has done
in two world wars, and it would be

:Up to Israel to. decide where to
strike the first' blow." 'By concen-

trating her forces, there is little
doubt that Israel could mount an
effective of fensive in an opening
blow against her adversaries.

The burning question is whether
y wy.T -- '

''''
:"' .

"'

":
:

i
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--Pius

Haul boat means any boat, with
or witbpulhiotorused in, hauling
netsaiiyj kind of seafood, and fish-

ermen using boats for taking sea-

foods under Sections 113-17- 4 and
113-174- of regulations governing
commercial fishing in ' this State
must have licenses. ! -

This , is the irfterpi-etatio- that
has bpen placed upan these sections
by the state Attorney General's of-

fice after the matter had been tak-
en up wib, thnt office by C. Geh-ma- n

Hoiljnd, State fisheries com-

missioner and head of the Depart-
ment of Conservation and Deve-

lopment's commerc'al fisheries di-

vision.' i ; ' '

The sections in the rules and reg-
ulations forlfac us. interpreted by
the .Attorney General 'h office

any person, firm or corpora-
tion using any type Of commercial
fishing equipment whether for
pleasure! homo use or for sale
, Any person,. firm or. corporation
taking seafood by any method, in-

cluding by rod and reel, that of--

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON '

(Continued from Page Six)
or Golgotha, meaning "The Skull,"
was either northwest of Jerusalem,
in the . present Christian quarter
where 'stands the church of the
Holy Sepulchre; or 'noi-th- , outside
the Damascus Gate, beyond the

j 1 '..A. t . n..
picKC'iii luonammnuan quarter. J he

U-i-
i.

1ES

tATX RUSEER BASE

- DRYING - ENAMEL

rati

a plea for forgiveness for bis mur-

derers. Then, his promise to the
supplicant robber. Third, he com-

mended his mother, to John.
Fourth, he asked God why he had
been forsaken. ; Fifth was an ex-

pression of agony and thirst, 'Sivth
a word of success that his mission
had been accomplished, and last, a
solemn commitment of his spirit
into the hands of His Father. His
Body was removed from the cross
by two friends, Nicodemus and Jo-

seph 'of Arimathea, and placed in

the newly-hew- n tomb, where it re-

mained until his resurrection on
the first day of the week.

MRS. BAKER BOYCE WOOD
We, the members- of the Hert-

ford Baptist Church, and Mission-

ary Society,' wish to express our
sincere appreciation for the beauti-
ful life of Mrs. Baker Wood, who
passed to her eternal reward March
(1, 1956. .

'

She left a heritage to her fami-

ly, her church and her community
far greater than could be meas-
ured by material standards.

She lived a beautiful Christian
life; always present "at her church
and Missionary Society at all meet-

ings as long as her health permit-
ted. She possessed a keen sense
of humor and ready wit, and had
the gift of inspiring others with
high ideals and was surrounded by
many friends who appreciated her

Co.

aH'V-T-' if III it,'
'Af. '

WE OFFER YOU

A, ; .
DIFFERENT

Av '.,.'--'--'-- colors- -

, - fit wr new line of

; JPEGORATOn JfSSk
CICnO-LlATCIIE- D

I!'".
. .wii

Looktnf )or a certnln color paint. t go with
your Spring drBs, furniture,! uk? Wt'e4n
offer yon- custom made colors in our new line
of deeqr&or mlcro-matdie- U paints.' 324- colors
to choose; from for Interior or exterior. It's so

easy $o apply Up! tnesi'Sp
proved, colon, ,expertly cordlnted for har-- ,..v ;,'i"4 '

(JOSv;- - .

S.

mobiouf color schemlnf.

$:mi-clos- s

fut diamil FAST

cjt:sdi paint
al:;yd

America needs the Red Cross. The Red Cross needs YOU. Its ability to serve is

measured by the contributions of its members. Please lend a hand, so that the Red

Cross may continue to lend a hand to all who peed its help. Join'now!.

!

f JOINvYOURRED CROSS TODAY!- Ur-- r


